
Pirst election 4. In the course of the first month after the pasing of this Act, a
.of counclUors meeting of the inhabitants of the Township of York shall be called by.for lork. three electors of the said Municipality, and the electors present shall

choose one of them to preside over such meeting, and shall select from
among themselves seven Councillors to form the Municilal'96ùncil of 5
York; and the said clection irhether unanimous or contested, shl be pro.
ceeded with, in al[ respects, in conformity with the provisions of-.the
Lower Canada Municipal Act, as if it had taken*place *oi the Sec6fid
Monday of January.

rTUura of . If, in the course of the first month after the passing of this Act,10
election, the election of the Councillors has not taken place,'as heréinbefare'
ohe apoint- stated, then the Councillors shall bc appointed· the Govrnor,-s ïo

ed vided for in Section twenty-three of the Lower anada Muhicipàl, At'

Trarfer of 6. The Valuation 1to1, Procès Verbaux, Repartitions, By-laws and
. documents of all other documents of record in the Archives of the present Munici.1present muni-
cipiity ." pality of " Gaspd Bay South and York," and affecting or referring tot -
fecting the the new Municipality of York, shall continue te affect or refer'to -the
Township of said Municipality of York, until amended or renewed by-tho MunicipilYork. Council thercof according te law; and copies duly authenticated of

such Valuation Roll, Procès Vecrbaux or other documents, referrig ito 2o
the said new Municipality of York shall have the same effect, as if they·
had been mae by the new Municipal Council of York, and shall form
part of tho archives of the said new Municipal Council, until amended
or renewed as aforesaid.

Division of 7. The moneys in the hands of the Secretary-Treasurer and the lia- 25
fands and bilities of the Municipality of Gaspé Bay South and York on the dayliftbiljite. of the passing of this Act, shall be divided betweed the Corporations of

the Municipality of Gaspé Bay South, and the Corporation of the Mu-
nicipality of York. in proportion te the amount of property valued on
the last Valuation Roll, in each of the said Townships of Gaspé Bay 80
South and York.

Firni Session 8. The Councillors of the Township of York, being elected or ap-
o "rt of pointed by the Governor, as hercinbefore provided, shall meet at the

k place. on the day and at the hour determined upon for holding the first
session of the Council, te appoint a Mayor. and then shall conform te 8,
the Lower Canada Municipal Act as regards the appointment of other
officers, and for ail other purposes generally whatsoover.

Public Act. 9. This Act shall be deemed a public Act.


